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Mrs. Myrtle a. D:l•er, 
Aaerioan Aseoo1at1on ot LawLibnr.1.ea 
.SJ • Jackson lolal.1nu-d, 
Cbioago, Ill. 60604 
Dear Mrs• D1 t 
Auguat 1.5, 1969 
Jioloa you will !ind a oh• 1n the amount ot $100.oo. 
Pl•a• place tbie m,t 1n the Amerioan A aooiat1on of I.aw 
L1bN.r:1ee SOholarahip Haol'lil Wbl in the aeao17 of Joan R-,nolds Faunt, 
th CUolim tat.e Libnr.lan at th t1u of her d•th. 
At our meets.re on J1"11' 1, 1969 at Haaaton, Texas our South 
atel'n Cbapt• wted to aend the aboTe AaOunt in ••ol'7 ot Joan f'l'Cllll 
OUl" South tern Chapter. 
1. 
Mn. Pearl • Von Allam, 
Seoretar,-Tl-eaBUNtr, 
th stern Qiaptu-, ilLL 
